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7 Quince Road, Manor Lakes, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Sharpy Batth

0403883283

Sukhmani Chhina

0434888423

https://realsearch.com.au/7-quince-road-manor-lakes-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/sharpy-batth-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tarneit
https://realsearch.com.au/sukhmani-chhina-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tarneit


$640,000 - $660,000

Sharpy Batth with Ray White  proudly presents this beautiful house built in the prestigious suburb manor lakes on land

size of 400 sq . This family home setting a new benchmark in luxury and style, with its stunning design and floor plan. Four

bedroom custom home that provides the ideal setting for a relaxed and enjoyable lifestyle in the -popular & in-demand .

This house comes with a huge kitchen great bench area & plenty of cupboard space for storage, light and bright living area,

very neat and tidy well maintained property. This house tick all the boxes for a modern family requirements. Atherton to

offer including shopping precinct, public transport, and park lands, sporting grounds and many more.The convenient

location of the property includes:- Few minutes- drive to manor lakes south primary school- Walking distance manor lakes

central shopping center- Minutes- drive to Wyndham vale train station- Few minutes- drive to manor lakes p-12

schoolAttractive features of the house include:-Master bedroom with en-suite.-Wide facade-Well lit kitchen with ample

storage and 900mm appliance.-Overhead Cabinets in the kitchen-Evaporate cooling and heating-Alfresco for outdoor

BBQ-Double living with plenty of dining area-Extra storage inbuilt cupboard-s in house-Timber look garage door-28 led

down lights in houseDon-t miss this rare opportunity like this as it will not last long!Contact  Sharpy Batth 0403883283 or

Sukhmani Chhina 0434888423 for more info!!!(PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT OPEN FOR INSPECTION)DISCLAIMER: All

stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence check-list from

Consumer Affairs.


